Acute pathophysiological effects of muscle-expressed Dp71 transgene on normal and dystrophic mouse muscle.
products of the dystrophin gene range from the 427-kDa full-length dystrophin to the 70.8-kDa Dp71. Dp427 is expressed in skeletal muscle, where it links the actin cytoskeleton with the extracellular matrix via a complex of dystrophin-associated proteins (DAPs). Dystrophin deficiency disrupts the DAP complex and causes muscular dystrophy in humans and the mdx mouse. Dp71, the major nonmuscle product, consists of the COOH-terminal part of dystrophin, including the binding site for the DAP complex but lacks binding sites for microfilaments. Dp71 transgene (Dp71tg) expressed in mdx muscle restores the DAP complex but does not prevent muscle degeneration. In wild-type (WT) mouse muscle, Dp71tg causes a mild muscular dystrophy. In this study, we tested, using isolated extensor digitorum longus muscles, whether Dp71tg exerts acute influences on force generation and sarcolemmal stress resistance. In WT muscles, there was no effect on isometric twitch and tetanic force generation, but with a cytomegalovirus promotor-driven transgene, contraction with stretch led to sarcolemmal ruptures and irreversible loss of tension. In MDX muscle, Dp71tg reduced twitch and tetanic tension but did not aggravate sarcolemmal fragility. The adverse effects of Dp71 in muscle are probably due to its competition with dystrophin and utrophin (in MDX muscle) for binding to the DAP complex.